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MISSION 
 
LINEAGE 
Organized, Jul 1919 
 
STATIONS 
Kelly Field, TX 
McAllen, TX, Jul 1919 
Laredo, TX, Aug 1919 
Eagle Pass, TX, Aug 1919 
Sanderson, TX, Nov 1919 
 
ASSIGNMENTS 
 
COMMANDERS 
 
HONORS   
Service Streamers 
 
Campaign Streamers 
 
Armed Forces Expeditionary Streamers 
 
Decorations 
 
EMBLEM 
 
MOTTO 
 
NICKNAME 
 
OPERATIONS 
The 464th Aero Squadron was originally the 52nd Aero Provisional Squadron, organized at Kelly 
Field, Texas, on August 7th, 1917. On August 25th, 1117, it changed to the 52nd Aare 



Construction Squadron. Members were recruited at Columbus Barracks, Ohio, end Ford Logan, 
Colorado. First Commanding Officer was ajar P. F. Davie, superseded September 1_ by 'ajar 
John A. Reynolde, superseded September 6th, 1917, by Capt. Julian C. Sm. 
 
Ditties at Kelly Field consisted entirely of close-order drill. The sudden accumulation of the 
mean fund, from Post icciange and ration savings, offered extreme temptation and the most 
pleasant recollection of Kelly Field is of the mess. This probably accounts for the fact that the 
first men on the sick report was Cook William R. Bretton. The first Airomotions, on August 25th, 
1917, consisted of six sergeants, nineteen corporals and six cooks. 
 
September 17th, 1917, Squadron moved to Aineole, Long Island, arriving September 21st, 1 ile. 
This camp was known as Camp Pills 72. 
 
Lieut. Clifford T. Smith was assigned as medical officer before leaving Kelly Field, Texas. Lieut. 
".dgar R. Thiess was assigned on September 24th, 1917. Lieut. Junius C. Robhester was assigned 
on October Ath, 1917. Capt. Smith super. seded by Capt. John C. nankin, October 11th, 1117. 
 
At Yineola there was considerable uncertainty as to further movements although it was 
definitely understood that the squadron was preparing toseil to France. Squadron and Officers 
were quartered in tents and except for final brushing up on drilling, nothing of permanent 
nature could he accomplished. Triple typhoid inoculations had been secured at Kelly Field and 
hence considerable etreee was laid on this matter before embarkation. Final examinations 
were conducted frequently and strict enforcement of this order prevented the sailing of Lieut. 
Thiess, who had not completed his inoculations. Accordingly the squadron left with but two 
Officers. One day before sailing, Lieut. Rochester was detached for command of 5th 
Detachment Aviation Cadets, sailing on same ship with the squadron. 
 
The 464th Aero Squadron was among the first 60,000 United States troops to mil, and 
embarkation was made from Pier 54, New York City, on the morning of October 13th, 1917, on 
the Cunard Steamer Pannonia. The Steamer Pannonia was destined to bs the stage of one of 
the first real acts of the war. This vessel was practically the 'lay-flower of the Air Service. The 
entire passenger list of this ship, which was acting as a government transport, consisted of eight 
construction Squadrons and the 5th Detachment of the Aviation Cadets. As fur as we have been 
able to ascertain, these were the first construction squadrons to arrive in France. The only 
other Air Service units having sailed previous to this voyage were a few Service Squadrons and 
Detachments of Aviation racists. The voyage of the Pannonia was, for the training of recruits in 
the privations and hardships of war, as suitable a measure ea could have been enacted. vutten, 
prune•puddinp and life preserver, remain to this data a clear but not elharether pleasant 
recollection. The voyage Was a rough one, and with 150n troops, baggage and equipment 
crowded on a vessel of less than 9,000 tone, the opportunities for comfort were decidedly 
limited. 
 
lie submarine menace was Dons fly pr sent and lighted were extinguished at night. Aside from 
mat Oteus impromptu rumors of ships sunk all around us am ex. Porionaed no difficulty 



in roesing the Atlantic with a convOt!Of 15 ships. N0 olPhted the northern coast of Ireland sn 0 
tober 27th, 1919, and first drops anchor in the Aarbor of Loche yillie. a ruroceode4 that 0 to 
Belfast, An 011 night ride delivered us at orden, tnglani.irn lend, se to Liverpool, diamlbarkinF 
thereon 0o a rest cap, eosithiders.bi dish, Alod rt.nd with the anosamince of laving en 
shen considerable Our first personal experience of tk e e'er ocsured at tr+i• P zeppelin raid 
occurred over London and the scare rdhed camp about midnight. After a general scattering of 
the troops, recall informed us that the raid had been repelled. 
 
departure for Southampton, England, occurred the morning of November let, 1917. Sailed 
across the English Channel that evening, arriving in La Herve, France, November 2nd, 1917. 
Remained one day in this British rest camp, whence we proceeded to Issoudun, France. Sunday 
morning, November 4th, 1917, brought us in sight of our first military poet in France. Here we 
experienced our first fatieue on French oil. There were approximately 12 canvas hangars end 
two barracks erected at the time of our arrival. To our eight construction squadrons arriving at 
this time can he given the credit for laying out and constructing this camp, which is now the 
largest aviation instruction field in France. The first enemy encountered was the mud. This 
stubborn ooma batant has been given considerable publicity since the arrival of the Americans 
in France and we believe theft construction squadrons at this poet did more to popularize this 
factor than any organizations since that time. The squadron had little opportunity to work ae a 
unite since the variety of work and number of troops prohibited construction by squadrons as 
units. However, the work for which it received special credit was the ereotionof a steel water 
tower 157 ft. in height and a machine shop approximately 436 ft. in length, having a clear span 
of 66 ft., being the largest single building on the field. This squadron also erected two large 
Y..C.A. Huts here. The only strictly American barracks which we have seen were at this poet, 
two of which were built by this squadron, quarantine was the nopuler snort of Issoudun, there 
being approximately two weeks of liberty in five months sojourning there. This eon, of course, 
he contributed to the precautions taken upon the arrival of the first American troops, which 
have later proven to be justified. 
 
rovember 15th, 1917, enants Lewis 4. Kunxe, W. 4ork., January 15th, 1118, Capt. tbe First Aero 
Pursuit Group. is February 9th, 1918, and Lieut. le 2nd Lie,,t. Keefer w,e assigned to Aarren L. 
Pierson wee assigned to Georee Barger was assigned to the d for duty with the squadron, 
let Lieut¬Shuster, rick Bowne, C. J. Pankow and Leonard John C. Nankin was detached for 
service with t Lieut. Junius C. Rochester unmerned command. rner Yoore, Jr., was assigned to 
the squadron. the squadron on January 30th, 1918. 1st Lieut. the squadron on February 22nd 
1918. let Lieut. squadron on !aired 20th, 111. 
 
 March 20th, 1910, the squadron proceeded to Romorantin, France, taking station 8 miles from 
that French village, at what is now known as Air Service Production Center No. 2. Squadron 
here received its best opportunity to work as an organization. It erected two Y.N.C.A. Hutto of 
approximately13,000 square ft. floor area each, also two warehouses with structural steel 
frames, corrugated iron siding And roofing--dimensions of each building being approximately 66 
x 154 ft. The completion of one building consumed approximately 400 man hours for which the 
squadron wee complimented by the Post Commander and the Construction Officials. 



 
Officer personnel had been materially changed, due to various assignments of Special Duty and 
Detached Service. At the time of leaving Romorantin the officers were let Lieut. Juniun C. 
Rocheeter,lst Lieut. George Roalsr, 1st Lieut. Rdwin 0. Lon,an and 2nd Limit. Warner !loom Jr. 
The squadron had become well organized and the construction work had been under practically 
the entire supervision of Master Signal Electrician John Ralph 'Wood. 
 
Squadron left Air Service Production Center Mo. 2 on April 29th, 1918, arriving at American 
Aviation Acceptance Park Orly,Seine, May 30th,1919. Buildin e of nteel hangars, barracks, 
roads, electrical power plant and warehouses consumed a busy four month- at thia post. Our 
noncommissioned officers were in charge of many important details. The squadron's beet 
record on the field was made in the erection of four steel hangars, dimensions of each being 60 
x 100 ft., with structural steel frames, corrugated iron siding end roofing, time consumed being 
approximately 41 hours. Frequent visited from Niche aviators interrupted sleep at Orly, but did 
not effect a day's work. Air raids were almost a nightly occurrence during the months of June, 
July and August. 
 
Squadron left A.A.A.Park 11, October Rth, 1918, arriving at Chatenay-sur. Seine, Department of 
Seine et Marne, same date. The new pont was officially known as Air Service Spares Depot. 
Construction work at this post consisted mostly of ware. house construction. difficult of security 
material prevented any particularly feet construction record being secured. Squadron was 
located at this camp on November llth, 1918, the date of the signing of the Armistice, Thile at 
this post, let Lieut.P,-ioe 
 
H. Long and 2nd Lieut. James F.Haldeman were assigned to the squadron for duty. Other 
activities in whiehthe squadron has displayed particular interest have been football, baseball, 
track and musical entertainment. The squadron f football team has maintained an syllable 
record. Comer J. Jones has brought credit to the squadron as a base soloist. Ralph L. Stewart 
has carried off honors in track, has obeli and football teams. Charles W. garvin received first 
medal in 1A5-1b. class of boxing. Wyman N. Snyder and William G. Baum have held leads in 
musical ormanizati one at every station. Thomas R. wileox, having bee previously a theological 
student, has acted 
in the ce.nacity of Chaplien. 
 
The most distinguished honor comity to members of this squadron has been received by John 
R. 1;osci, emmissioned as 2nd Lieutenant, Air Service, October 26th, 191R, later Neighed to 
squadron for Iuty. Similar honor came to Weldon P. Branch who left the squadron for flying 
training, November 2nd, 1010. 
 
Lieut. Werren Lee Pierson transferred to Artillery on April 11th, 191. 1st Lieut. Frederick R. 
Speed relieved from dutywith Squadron on garch 30th, 191, and assigned to Aeeeptance 
Division, Air Service, Paris, promoted to Captain. let Lieut. Leonard Work Was assigned as 
officer in charge of Telephone and liedio Constru ion 'division, Air Service, promoted to Captain. 
2nd LieutAarner Moore, Jr., was assigned to du'y at Tours, France, for flying instruction. Let 



Lieut. William W. Shuster was assigned to Commanding Officer of 400th Aero Squadron. 1st 
Lieut. 'ewin D. Longan was assigned to command of 658th Aero Squadron. 
 
Squadron's largest entertainment and social activity was at American Aviation Acceptance Park 
No. 1, when it celebrated the anniversary of its orehnization on August 7th, 1918. The date of 
signing of the Armistice found the squadron in the Advanced Section, Services of Supply, being 
the nearest lout tionit had tteined.. a distance of approximately 70 kilometers from the front 
lines. 
 
There have been no casualties. Thirty-eight men have been transferred out of the squadron for 
special duty. Squadron strength at date of A mdetice wan 112 enlisted men. Officers were as 
follows let Lieut. Junius C. Rochester let Lieut.relwin U. Longan 2nd Lieut.John R. wood The 
squadron adopted a Frenoh war Orphan durinv the month of November,191e, agreeing to 
support and educate him until he became of age. 
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